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or town, who shall \)ay into the trcasur}' of the Common-
wealth, in addition to the tax, such further,sum as would
be equal to one per cent i)er month during such delin-

quency from and after the tenth day of December in the

year nineteen hundred and four ; and if the same remains
unpaid after the first day of January in the year nineteen

hundred and live, an information ma}' be filed by the

treasurer of the Commonwealth in the supreme judicial

court, or before any justice thereof, against such delin-

cpient city or town ; and upon notice to such city or town,
and a summary hearing thereon, a warrant of distress may
issue against such city or town to enforce the payment of

said taxes under such penalties as said court or the justice

thereof before whom the hearing is had shall order.

Section 5. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Apjiroved June 8, 1904.

CAa29.439An Act to provide for an additional clerk in the depart-

ment OF THE adjutant GENERAL.

Be it enacted, etc., as follotos:

Section fourteen of chapter sixteen of the Revised Laws r. l. ir,, § i4,

is hereby amended by striking out the word " five ", in the
'^'"^"

second line, and inserting in place thereof the word:—
six,— by striking out the words " a second clerk ", in the

third and fourth lines, and inserting in place thereof the

word : — one, — by striking out the words " an additional

clerk", in the fourth and fifth lines, and inserting in place

thereof the word :— one, — by striking out the word
"and", in the fifth line ; and by inserting after the word
" 3'ear ", in the sixth line, the words : — and one at a sal-

ar}^ of one thousand dollars a }'ear,— so as to read as

follows : — Section 14. The adjutant general shall receive salary of

a salary of three thousand six hundred dollars a year, and eniil^cierfs,"'

may em[)loy six clerks, — one at a salary of twenty-t^vo

hundred dollars a year, one at a salary of sixteen hundred
dollars a year, one at a salary of two thousand dollars a

year, two at a salary of twelve hundred dollars each a year,

and one at a salary of one thousand dollars a year, — and
a messenger at a salary of eight hundred dollars a year.

He may employ such additional clerks and other assistants

as may be necessary in his department, and in the quar-

termasters' and ordnance bureau, at an expense in all not

exceeding six thousand three hundred dollars a year.

Approved June 8, 1904.

etc.


